YOUR INVITATION TO A VERY SPECIAL
“EVENING WITH WINSTON CHURCHILL”
Come and Join Us – and Bring Your Friends!

PROGRAMME
WINSTON CHURCHILL & THE DIEPPE RAID
Of the many books on WWII by Canadian historians, the most widely examined event
has been the Raid on Dieppe on August 19, 1942 – and all agree that it was a disaster.
The objectives of the Raid were to take pressure off the Eastern Front, where Russian forces were struggling against the might of Nazi Germany, and to learn for
the future invasion of Northern France. However, Professor David O’Keefe in his
book “One Day in August,” dismissed the accepted objectives and contended that
the actual main purpose was to steal a four-rotor Enigma Machine.
The July/August, Legion magazine, included a “Face to Face” confrontation between O’Keefe and International Churchill Society Canada Director,
Terry Reardon.
We are very pleased that Terry Reardon will be joining us to
speak on the Raid and especially on Winston Churchill’s part
in this highly controversial episode in Canadian military history.
We will also be looking at the Great Man by way of books he
wrote, and books written by others about him. Speakers will
have just five minutes to talk on one Churchill volume –
please e-mail Barry Davenport at bdavenp@rogers.com if you
would like to speak.
Also a brilliant 50 minute BBC DVD, “Never Despair” – this includes VE Day; Iron
Curtain Speech; PM again in 1951; Queen’s Elizabeth’s Coronation in 1953; Churchill’s Funeral with very moving footage. Narrated by Churchill’s official historian,
Martin Gilbert.

Please join us for what will be an informative,
enthralling and entertaining event.

WHEN:

Friday, September 28, 7.00 PM – 9.00 PM

WHERE:

Royal Canadian Legion Branch 63, 490 Ontario Street,
Collingwood

Dress:

Casual

Cost:

Free - includes Coffee/Tea & Cookies
www.winstonchurchillcanada.ca

